
NORTH ERN MESSENGER.
.WATCHING FOR PAPA.

Holidays are delightful, there is no room
for any two opinions about that, and ElSie
felt ver'y sorry this summer fon the hun-
dreds of little boys and girls who had no
way of getting eut of the hot stuffy city.

dJust fancy," she confidod ter mothex
one day, "lots and lots of thni have neve
mon» tho soa and don'b knowv anything about
theriveïèxceptwhat they see between the
ships t the wharf. Don't you wish we
couii bring som of theim down hea main-
ma i Wouldn't we have fun building forts
here in the sand 1 And do you suppose
they. ever saw anything so beautiful as
thosé pôols ive saw this morning among
the rocks, with the dozens of starfish shin-
ing down at the bottoma among the sea
iweed 7 And those cunning little crabs
too I Mamma, don't you believe I could
catch one of thom if you would only hold
me so I wouldn't fall in 7"

" I dare say, if one didn't catch you
first"

"I do believeI could. Won't you pleaso
come now and lot me try 7"

" Why yes, dear, I will, if-"
"O, but we cant, mamma, after al, be-

cause I do believo it's almost time to watch
for papa, isn't it r'r Alos, dear, but it will bo quite a
long wile before the boat comes around the
pier where you can soe her."

" O iùever mind, mamma, I must be hero
vhen papa comus, and, oh, thora is old
Beni, he will lift e up so that I can se
riglit over the pier, and sec papa's boat be-
fore n;ny one elso.-

" Do you know, mamma, its very nice
down here, but it isn't half a holiday with-
out papa. Ho is ever so much more fun
than any boy I know, and I never feel
half se safe with any one as with him.* Do
you mamma',"

"No, dear,- you and I agreo about that,
don't we, it isn't half a holiday without

But Elsie had hardly time to wait for the
answer, and almost before it was given she
was perched aloft on her favorito watch
tower with old Ben near by to see that sha
did not come toegrief.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT.
A man who is not ashamed of himself

need not be atraid of his early condition.
The trouble with a man coveing up his

tracks is that ho makes new ones in iong it.
Hoar both sides and all shall be clear;

hear one and you may still be in the dark.
D not persecute the unfortunate as it

is like throwing stones on one fallen into a
wel.

Hope is itself a species of happiness, and
porhaps the chief happiness the world
affords.

Resignation is an. invaluable treasure,
whiclî cannot, by the most violent ovils,
be taon from' us.

Familiarity does not breed contempt, ex.
cept of contemptible things or in contemp-
tible poople.

Happiness is a perfume which one can
nuL shod over another without a few drops
falling on one's s01f.

A man never sees all that his inother
lias been to hai till it's too late to lot hr
know that1ho sees i.

Reforiers had first need to practice on
thoir own hearts that which they purpose
to try on others.

Wlien the torm education is usod t
should suggest t the thinnkirg din this
question : To what? for weeds mnay be
cultivated as well as useful plants, and also
goodandeovilboth maybetaught.-Selected.

THE SUNDAY NEWSPAPER.
Says the Journal avnd Messenger: The

Sunday newspaper has roceived more
attention than usual during the past
few" weks, on account of the discontinu-i
ance of the Sunday edition of the IRochester1
Democrat. The Jaily INTews, of Chicago,
with the largest circulation of any paper
in the city, publishcs no Sunday edition.
Seeral daily papers have endoavored te
justify their Sunday oditions by a repoti-
tion of the old worn-outband often-answered
arguments. Anythinmg in which there iss
large profit, no matter how ruinous to
public morals, public health or individuais,<
will find plenty of mon and capital, unless1
prevented by law. That the Sunday news-'
paper business is enormously profitablei
thera is ne doubt. Business men, eager to,

place their advertisements beforo the peo-
ple, hope to snatch the time of this day
of rest, and geL announcements read that
would be passed over during the week.
Several colunmns are filled with scandal and-
reading mnater'utterly domoralizinig. A
litte religions reading is insertod as a baiL,
not ta induce the subscriber t r.ad the
rest, but to give him an excuse for buying
the paper.

HYMN FOR A TEACHERS' PRAYER-
MEETING.

WoitKERs ToOETER WTIT HIM."

Master of the vinoyard, hcar,
Scoking, may we fnd thoe near;
Thou hast callius, Lord, to bo
rilow-workors hore with thec.
Greater honor who could claim?
Vast the work and grand the aim i
And, thougli all unworthy, we
Thankfully wouldwork with thee.

Whon our task seems long and hard,
D lm and distant tho roward.;
Givo us faith, dear Lord, that w6
Trustfully may work with thee.

Wton *oadly slowln tears,
When no a gn of fruit appears,
Grant us Patience, Lord, lest we
Wcary In our work for Lho.
Inthe deadlysetrife withsin,
Focs without and doubt within,j
Grantus courage, Lord, that we
Steadfastlymay work with thce.
Whon our labor thou hast owned,
Our poor work with blessings crowned,
Kcep us humble, grant that we
All the praiso may give ta thee.

When our task on earth is donc,
Lifo's last battle fought and won,
Cali us home te rest, that we,
Evermore may dwell with thee.

-S. S. Chronicle.

ABOUT THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.-
A short time since a f riend of mine took

her little boy te Sunday-school, andplaced
him inthainfant class. A few hours after,
while at dinner, tha little fellow .-sa4i:
"The lady didn't.tell me anything ,ablut
Jesus." My friend said: "What did she
tell you about, my son V "She told us
about sheep." That child will always re-
tain the impression made at that time.
His mother had previously told him that
ho would hear all about-Jesus at the Sun-
day-school. He was ,disappointed;, he
heard nothing about the one whose name
w'as already sweet.to him. This teacher is
called "the sait of the:earth, '-a dev.ted
Christian. Alas1! it seems to me that there
must.be a grcjt lack of devotion when:he
toacher will lot the hour pass without saine
recognition of the Saviour'! How often
have I soen those before a class trying te
explain the great truths who do not profess
te know the "light," but because thoy are
naturally brilliant, or for lack of Christianr
teachers, or some other cause, have' beon
invited to look after the class. This thing
ought not te prevail ; but rather than my
children should be taught by one who pro
fesses to knowr the way and is dead, give
thei the intellectual persan whom thoy
know does not profess ta follow our Lord ii
Oh, these dead Christians? I would that6
some spiritual electricityfromt heavenmightb
descend upon thenm. Then truth would,3
win victories. In these days intellectu-
ality cannot be setaside, but if we would
sec the power of the atonement abroad in
the world, we must make spirituality second
te nothing!

I have of ton wondered why the commit-
ting ta memory of Scripture has been
abandoned, and wish we might roturn te
it. I wish that every teacher in our Sun-
day-schools would require his scholars to
learn by heart a certain number of Scrip-1
turc texts; then we would be sure thatf
the heads of our children were being storedn
with the truth. tIn this event the hearts2
would quite likelybetouched.- Watchman.

PRAYER MEETING ETIQUETTE.
There is an- etiquette about coming in

and going out. It is courteous te leaveP
the chairs nearest the door -for the laten
comers. There are always somé who needd
this chance of slipping in unnoticed.
"Why have you stopped coming te prayor-
meeting 1" a pastor asked a hard-working
woinan in his congregation.

"I can't come," she' answered. "My
husband is late home from work, and the
bell stops before I can get supper off the
table. I used to slip in quietly ; but now
the boys andgirls fill up the places by the
door, and dis urb the mneeting. I would
liko ta ca me, I miss the meeting se 1"' The
selfishness of those boys and girls cut off
this poor woman froin a privilege. They
wishod to be as far as possible from the
leader. They had been told of the late
comers' needs, but they chose to disregard
them.

IL .s according te etiquette te adjust
one's wraps after the benediction or con-
cluding hymn, and not before thom. The
best way is for all to resumoe their seats for
a moment's quiet before ieaving Lme roon.

At a meeting that I attended not long
ago, ne sooner was the parting hynn an->
nounced than there began a prodigious
noise of scraping and of stamping. The
decorous quiet whichhad hitherto prevailed
gave place to a hurry and a tumult.. It
was a race to get the rubbers on, and the
cloaks buttoned, and the hynn-books
opened et the proper place, before the or-
ganisthad fitishedhis prolude. Most gave
evidence of long practice, and succeeded,
but some buttoned on through the first
stanza cf the hymn. lb was a performance
that spoiled the singing and belittled the
benediction. And the last word was no
sooner spoken than there was a rush for
the door like that when the gates arc
opened and the crowd huiries ta a train..
What nwas the trouble ? Were these good
people's houses burning; or was thore some
one ii at home ? Neither. It was pure
ignorance. They did net mean to bcir-
reveant or rude. They simply did not know
any botter; that is to say, they were ill-
bred.

These are sone of the -roquirements of
etiquetto in the prayer-meeting, and some
of the common sins of .ill manners. They
are little sins, soine one may answer ; but
behind oach one is selfishness, and selfisî-
ness can never be a little thing.-Rev.
Isac Ogden Rankin, in Golden Rule.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Fromn Westminster Question Book.)
LESSON VU1.-NOVEMBER 16, 1890.

JESUS CONDEMNE D.-Luko 23: 13-25
cOMMIT Te o XEIOYY vs. 20-21.

GOLDEN TEXT.
t For te:transgression ofmy people was hostricken."-Isa. 53:- 8.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luke 23: ï3-25.-Jesus Co'ndemned.
T. Matt. 27.:110.-The Traitor's Death.
W. Matt.27:11-20.-The People Persuaded.
Th. Johno 19:1-16.-No King but Cesar.
F. Acta1: 15-26.-The Traitor's Place Fllled.
S Actas3:12726.-"That Christ Should Suifer."
S. Rov. 5:1-14.-"Worthyis the Lamb."

LESSON PLAN.
PlatesWceakness. vs. 13-16.

IL Barabbas Prterred. vs. 17-22.
UII. Jesus Sentenced. vs. 23-25.
TnE.-A.D. 30, Frida morning, April 7; Tibe-

nus Coesarenperorof tome; Pontius Pilate ov-
orner af Judea; Herod Antipas governor of Gali.leo and Porea,

PLAcE.-Pilate's hall of judgment, Jerusalem.
OPENING WORDS.

Pilate, when> Jesus was brought back fromt
Herod, seated himnself upon his judgment-soat
(Matt. 27: 19) with the purpose ta pronounce him
innocent and end the trial. But after makingg
somo weak efforts for his reloase ho yielded to
the clamors of the priests and dclivered him to
be crucifled. Parallel account, Matt. 27:15-2;
Mark 15:6-15; John 18:39, 40; 19:1-16.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 14. Percrth the peple-turnoth thom

awva7 froint Cmsr. V. 15. ls donc sente 1&m-
toviscd Version, "hath bean donc by him." V.

16. I will therefore chastise Aim-strango con.
clusion fron such a decision. Both Herod andt
Pilate bd found the man Innocent, and et
1Pilate would punish him. V. 18. Awayioit& tns
man-a demand for his execution. Releasennto
us Barabbas-ahighwayman and murdorerpro-
ferrcdtoaijustmanandaprophotl.7.22. Wlxat
evlý--an appeai ta thoir sonse of lghbA humi-
liating spectacle-a udge pleading for the lite
ofane wham ho bcd fuipowerVo disharge;.V
21. Gave .çntence-flnai and offmialsentence,
first washing hishands and declaring. " I am In-
nocent et the blood of this just person." Matt.
27.21.

' QUESTIONS.f
INTRoDUcToRY-What was the subject óothe

last lesson? Why did Pilato send Jesus ta
Herodi HoN did Herodtreathimi Titloöfthis
lesson? Golden ToxtlLesson Plant Timet
Placel Momory verses?

I. PIr.ÀrE's WEAriEss. va. 13-16.-What did
Pilate do vhon Jesus was brought back fron
Herod What di o ho saynWhat hafibeaute
result 0ffHerod'soxaminatian Wbct didfi lato
dotermino te dot Why should ho chastise him t

af ho wero Innocent? iWhat did this showIn
Pilate?

Il. BAnAns PBAPREFERRED. vs. 17-22.-Why
mustone b releasedi What did the ail cry , b
WhnWas Brabbas What as Pilate Inelina-
tien? Wbat dldho do? Whet dîi tloy say to Y

thit whatfurther plea dd beinake? Wbat'

IËoJnsus Szr-imED. vs. 23-25.-What effort
had thIs proposal upon the chiot priests and
people Y .Wbatprevaledt WhatdoostItis show',
f Plate's chaoteras a judgoiWhat di

Pilate then do - Was this sentence, thon, c-
cordlng -telat hWont did haroleaso unto
themi WItat dId h.odo n'itItJesus?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI9
. That hsitation and Indeoision often lead ta

2. That o'e gain nothing by doing Wrong te
please others.

3. That Jesn'as provedinnocent by the most
Positive ovidénco. --4 That te reject the Saviour ls a most fearful
crime,

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. Whîat w'as Pilatoea deelsian about Jesusa?

Ans. I have found nofault in this man.
2. Whatdid ho prpso ta doî: Ans. I will

thereforo chastiso him, and release him.
3. What did the cople reply te this proposa i

Ans. Away with this man, and release unto us
Barabbas. -.. -4. h was Barabbas? Ans. A robber, arbel
and a murderer.

5. Whàt did Pilate do? Ans. Ho released
Barabbas and delivered Jesus tao bcrucified.

LESSON VIHI.-NOVEMBER 23, 1890.
JESUS CRUCIFIED.-Luke 23:3347.

coMMITP riME3ORYa vs. 32, 34.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"The Lord bath laid on hin the iniquity ç
a11"-Isa. 53:6.

HOME READINGS.
A. Luko 23:3347.-Jesus Crucified.
T. MaLt.27:27-5l.-Darkness and Death.
W. IPet 2:17-25.-"Christ alseoSuffrred for Us."
Th. Psalm 22: 1-16.-"Why Hast thon Forsaken

Me Hati
F. Psin 22.11-31,-"A Se Shah See m."
S. Gel. 3:* l-lk---RodoeiîicddfronthetaCurse..
S. Gal. 6:1-I8.-Gloryng in the Cross

LESSON PLAN.
I The Mckilng People. vs. 33-38.

Il. The Penitent Robber. vs. 3943
II. Darkriess and Death. vs. 44-47.

Tmn.À. ., 0P1riday, April 7, fromna ine te
thrce 'clock'.Titbeius C Sar emperor of Rome,
Pontius Pila1e governor of Judena; Herod Anti-
pas governor t Galeo and Porem.

. cL-Cati'ary, just outaide the walls of
Jérusalema.

OPENING WORDS.
Jesushaving been delivered into the bands of

soldiers wale twithout thocity ta a place called
Calvary, bearilng his cross. On the way ho fe11
exhausted b' te burdc, and the soldions com-

0eldSio f Cyrene, n'hom, they met, te bear
t.with-Jesus. Ta some womnen following him,
This, agreat compeny ef opIfelionlg bu!,
they camo to the place..ooxecution. - Parailel
accounts, Matt. 27:33-54; Mark 15:22-39; John

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 33. Calva-ýy-so named from its havliig the

forin of a akul: " Golgotha" bas the sente menu-
ing. V.a34 Fatherforgve them-e prayer for

bi ru-orei V, 35. .Rul=r-cbicf priosta and
members oftecouncil. V. 36. Tite so iers-
whohad charge of theexecution. Vinegar-their
usualdrink; a sour wine. (SeePs.69:21.) V.38.
supersmention-it was written in these threo
languages that ail h igitread it. V. 41. Kothingamasà-Isa. 53:9. V. 42. Into thy kingdom-.
rather, an "thy. k igdom." (Compare Matt.
16:28.) V.- 44..Sixth hour-noon. JJarknes.s-a
supernatural darkness. V. 45. The veil cf the
temptle-which separated the holy from the most
holy placei. Was rcnt-sgaiyit hot,.by the
death et Christ thero na rc accens for statuos te
tho mei-cy-seat. V. 47. ThecentuHron-incharge
of the execution.

QUEsTIONS.
.IN'T'RoDUcToRY.-By whom was Jesus be-

trayedi When and where was ho arrested
Who condemned him te death?7 Title of this les.
son? Golden Textl lesson Plan? Time?. Place?
Memory verses?1

.L TÈs: MOCxcNG EPLEra.. VS -3M& -Wh .cro
nas Joana tkaon for crucifixion? Deacribèthe
crudifixion. Who were erucified with htiniî
What prayer did Jeans offer? What was done
with.his garments IWho were w'itnceées of tLe
erucIfixton? Whatmockin wordswerespoken I
Wbat did the soldiers do? Wb at superscription
was placed over Jeans?

I. Tn PENITENT RoannE1 va. 39-43.-What
did orie of the malefactors say? How did the
other reprovo him? What was the prayer of the
mitent robber Wh nas rthe anawer cf
Jeass What dld tItis anistver moani -Wiat
must we do teo ho saved I

IIU. DARNEs ÀND. DàATH.. vs. 44-7 What
took place at noon I How long did this darkness
lasti7 Whatdid it show? What took placenàt
three o'clockl What did the rndlng of the voil
show? What were the last words af Jésusi
Who bai charge fthecrucifixion? Whattesti.
'Inanydidhogit ,o? ý- ::

WHAT HAVE ILEAR1NED?,
1. 'alt nicked mon fulfil God's purposes with-

out kuowing IL.
2. That Christ loved even his enemiefand mur-
3. That we should b like him in meekness and

forgivness of injuries.
4. That Christ bore our sins In his own body on

the troc.
5. That ho willsaveoevery repentin'rsinner.

QUESTIONS FOR RE VIE W.
1. Hon' as Jesua put Va death7 Ans. Ha was

crucified with two robbers.
2. What did the Jows do whilo Jeans was suf-ferin Ans. Tioy meockcd and derid ehim.

b.'iat promise difi Jeas m nako te the pont-
tentrobbert Ans. To-day shalt thou bo witLme
in paradise?*
4. Whatotok place white ho was an the cross?

Ans. The sun was darlned and the voit of the
templ was renntn lh midst.
S Wh untore the nst ord sof Jesus ns.

E'ether, unto thy bande I cammeani xy apit

W--0 "b, lb


